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Historical Sketch

T^\HKsUVTK|{|,VNhM ill (ili-nror and x h-inii \ il.itrs li.u k In tin- y-ai 
r-J 18'IH, xxln-ii mhiiv Highland fnnilii-s from Xi-gyb-shin , Mrotlaml, 

,1 si-tth-d in Kkfrid. in ,ii' lin* l<nngxxiw»i|s Hoad X wvrklv |>rity<*i 
im-i-ting «ml Sablait h Hrliool xxri-i- instiluK-il iiimIit lln* *u|n-i x-ishw 

of Mr. John M<-k<-llai. ami shortly aftm xxard* <Miihiun.il srixii-i-M w<n- 
givuii by niissionarirs, Ihv first nf tl«-n- lining Ih-v. Donald Mi-Kmixir, 
tin- w«’ll known |>iom*i-r iniuistrr of Zomi, follnxwd k»\ Kvv. Danirl Xlliui. 
Itrx. Ihim-an M' Millnn. Itrx. L-u-hlan Mi PIm imhi «ml «*tli*•< Tln-sr 
nni-viro» wt'iv In-Id in tin- hniuhlr homo* of lilt- ral ly M-lllt i - until tin* 
yi-ar 1S1U xxIn'ii a log «•linii-h xxas Imill ihmv xxln-iv Knox < 'hiirrli, Kklriil, 

afti-rxxai-ils hi in mI.

In 1848 !<«•»■. XX". It. SnlIn-il tml xvas imbu-tt-d t- pastor. ami ixxo yr.u> 
latvi- tin-li mit-building knoxvn as Kim* t’linn li, xxhirli stood m il lln- 
I <oiigxx i « mI*. Koail. inn- «ml « half niili-h i-aht of Si i-alliliniii, xx.r- o|»i-m-il 

for xvorship.

Ill tln- yi-ai- 1801 tin- (livat Wi-hlvin Itiilxxax \x is bu i. aftvi wliirli 
OU-ni-ot-i-ainv into vxihti-m-i*, and in a frxx yi-ar* a hi-lioolliotisr iN-ninn* a 
m-rrssity, ami aft<-v itsm-rlion, almnl lln-mil ol lln- y«-ai IK*>7. Kt-x Mr. 
SnlIn-rlaml, probably in lliis srhuolhunsr. o|m-iii-iI xvlml In- ralli-il "a in-xx 
i-huri-h in tilmn-iH-” anil In-lil hvvvii-i-h ii-gnlarly Ihrii-afli-r. This xxas lln- 

lii-giniiing of a Prvhbyti-rian congn-gatinn in (ih-in-oi-,

A boni I In- war I Hi Hi, I In- latv Kvx Itonnlil si rat-bun. I Inn a missiomn x 
of lln- t'lnm-li of Srotlaml, i-oiiiiiivik-imI m-i-x in-* in lln- lioim-s of lln- | tii|ilii, 
anil bin Mii-i-i-hs \x .is so mai ki ll t hat in 1802 St. Amln-xx s ('liurrli, (ili-m oi-. 
xx as Imiit. Il xx as « hrirk strui-lnn- ami mIihhI on a loi ailjun-nt to that on 
xx hirh I In- |iri-M‘iit maiisi- is built. Tin- latr Mr. I uni-an (Iraliani grant tul 

tin- siti- for lln- rhutrli. It xxas dt-dirult-d by Itvx Lachlan Mi-Vln-r-mi. 
assistnl by Rrv. Jaim-s MrKxx an. For koiih- i-oiihiili-rabli- tlmv Itvx. Mr. 
Strarhan continued to niinihli-r to Ht. Xmln-xx’s vniigri-gatiou in tin- m-xx 
buililing. folloxxi-il for shorter |H-rioi|s by lln- Hi-vi-ri-nils Xbliillixray,



<• flviian* p ii'slniti-riau tlTuurbil

Mil lougald ami Mi \Xul**y. lu the xe.n iSiiS Hex . John XhLcod became 
p.lNtur. Mr ic-igned his charge in 1871. Tin- Hex. D. McLachrun Mini 
follow ni n> a mi'.siomii y. X rail xx as extended to him, vx lih-b hr accepted, 
and hi- induction was in 1875. Ilo remained until his translation to Park- 
liill in I87it, when lu- wa> fol lu vu-il hy Hex. Hugh faim mu, who ministered 
must acceptably until in ISS4 lu* accepted a rail to XX at In <1, and is now 
‘■' tiled in Monishing, Ontario. In 187 1 tin- eongrvgalion in <ilem*oe, 
under■the iniuislrx of tin* llev. XX". It. Sutherland. curled Hums'Church, 
wliieh was dedicated hy Hex. Dr. Si-ott mid Hex. \. Xh Kinnou. It was 
Imili of hrirk and stood on nearly the same sih* as the |iresent Glencoe 
l*i rshyivi i in Chureh. The land w i' a gilt from the late Mr. \ Currie, 
M. I1. I1. Hums' Church xx is dost rox e«l hy lire in lssd.

The union of all the I herd iy In i hi churches in Canad i m 1871 brought 
St. Xndrrxx's and Hums' Churches into t lie same denomination, the Pres
byterian CImich in Canada, ami led to the union of thr-e txxo < limi-lies in 
188.1, under the name of (ih'iieoe Presbyterian ( liurcli

XI out this lime Hex. Mr. Sutherland retired from the active dutie~ of 
I lie mi nisi ry, and in IMIS London Preshy let y célébra le<| in Glencoe ( 'hurrh 
t lie lut h anniversary of his ordinal ion. 11 is 11 iends presented him with a 
line address and a purse of gold. Pis death occurred in October. IMIS.

Cora few years after tin- union, the congregations ol Glencoe. X|i|iin 
and Tail’s Corners formed one pastoral charge and called Hex. John 
Hohbin- x\ ho, after a brief pastorate, was translated to Trtiro, N \a 
Scotia lie was followed ill Max . 1K87, hy the Ih x. 0. Cun i<\ ft. X.. II. D.

In IS'811 Appin and'I'til's Corners xvere set apart as a separate charge, 
leaving (ilencoe congregation under the pastoral care of Hev. Mi. Currie.

Che present (Ibuvcb-lS'XMOlâ
Xftei the lo-s of Hurn>' Church it xx a- found that St. Amlrexx's was 

too small for the increasing congregation, and steps were taken to creel a 
new church edifice. X congregational meeting the folloxving
building committee Messrs. I. XV. NX". Gordon, S. .1. Mc-
C Terry. .1, X. Yoimge. T. Hopkins. XX . Symes. J.MeKellar. X. Stuart.

2766
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.1. M. I iil. V. .1 Taylor, I>. Mi < ilium, .1. M« N« il, A. Mvl.van, aiul W. 
Wedwlor, Tivasiuvr.

< This voinmittov nirt Ovlolivv 4lh, ISMS. HiiIim-i i|tl ions xxorv soliritod,
plans mm nml, tin1 silr svlvrlrd, ami in April, 18S9, tin* miltim« | awarded 
to Mi. A. (Manahan. 'I’liv airhilvct was Mr. (J. I*’. Imrainl, of London.

i

• • •
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(f>lnirur ^Jrrehytrrian (Church

In the pi-esenee uf a larg*' assemblage, on Kept. Dili, 18811. I he corner 
stone won laid l*y (In* Rev. 1t. .1. Muedoiinell, H. It., of Toronto.

\mid general irjoiemgs, in which 1*m >hylei inns for miles around ^
joined, llit* flniifh wa* n|M*itt*<l .hint* 1st, 1 Hi8». hy Rev Hr. Me Vicar, of 
Montreal, who preached excellent sermons to large audiences.

The church, which is one of the Hnvsl ami most |H-oniim*nl buildings À

in I In* x illagt*. occupies a beaut ifitl silt* on Main SI reet. Willi situit* 
ftainilalion. walls of white hriek, slate roof anti slatvly toxvers, its ex
terior a|»|m* nanr«* is out* of architectural I»»* i ly anti durability. Il is well 
liglilftl hy Iwaiitifnl cathedral windows in si a mil ami ground glass, and 
has a seating rapacity of aliout five hundred. Tin* interior is finished in 
oak. The pulpit and ends of tin* very t\ n fort a hie |s*xx s are nieely 
panelled ami tin* elegant, upholsteivd oak pulpit eliairs appropriately 
mateli the other furniture. Bark of tin* pulpit is the choir gallery ami a 
handsome pi|ie organ.

Tin* leetmi* hall, also used as a Sunday Nchool room, is at the iear «»f 
the church and forms a part of the building, tin* xx hole of which is lightt*tl 
hy electricity.

Cbc Scseicn
At the time of o|tening the ehui*ch. the session xx as composed of Bex .

It. Currie. Messrs. Alexander Eddie, Alexander Cameinn, Tims. Htrachan,
John McCracken, Duncan Mcdregor and James A. Yoimge.

1 .uteri n the same year, Angus M< Nish, A. .1. Taylor ami John Me- . i
Kellar xveie added to the session and, in 1804. it was further strengthened 
hy tin* addition of A. W. Me Bean, Isaac Balhhiirn, (leorge Lethhritlge 
and James Robertson.

In 10 ll, John Strachan, Dr. .1. Y. Me Lachlan, J. L. Lmkhani ami 
Angus Mctiougan xvert* added, ami in 10117, Charles Heott, Roliert Eddie,
(leorge limes and (i. ( . McFarlane.

Three years later, to meet the losses caused hy death and removal, 
the congregation elected W. B. S. McCracken, John McLean, Janies Har
ris, J. A. Scott. B. B. McKellar and (leorge Me Beau.
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Tliv passing years brought many ehanges, M«*ssrs. M<Nish Rohei i - 
Kiiii, Mcliougau uiiil MeFarlane left u> for new homes ami wrvh-e in other 
eougregi tions, whilst those haw Im-oii vailed 1<> their eternal reward 
Messrs. \. Fddie, .1 Mi lxvllnv, T. str.u-han, M. Metiregoi. .1 !.. Lm-kh.im, 
J. Mi l iarkvii, .1. X. Yoiitige. %. J. Taylor, I. , X. \\ . Meltr.m,
ami <«. M- I'van. “Tln*y r«*st fmm t heir lahm - ami their works «to follow 
them.”

Tin* <*lerks ol M‘»ioii «luring tin* quarter «•«•ntury li.ix «• Ih*vii Mi . .1 X. 
Yoiingt* for t«"i yi'iu>. Mr. .lames Robertson for two wars, ami lh-. M« 
Lachlan, w ho still tills tin* position.

*

R«‘v. Ihigahl C'iirriv, H. !>.. Il M.
Rev. Ihigalil Ciirrii1, H. H., M. D., was horn in tin* Township of 

Ahllmro. was «•«lm atoil at XWmlsville High S«-h«iol, Me(«ill l’iiiversity ami 
Presbyterian t’olh-ge, Montreal, wlu-re In* grail u at«*d 111 1SH1. lie was 
calleil to the vhargo at Three Rivers, Que. After a pastorate «if thn*«* 
year*- In* was ralleil to (ileneoe ami tie<*ame the sei-oml pastor of tin unit «•«! 
«•ntigregatioii. lion- lie lahoii-«l with conspicuous sui vons for a p«-riod of 
six years. Fuller Ills wi-c guiilanvo, tin* wo k .of uniting the two vongre- 
gations in a true sense was completed. In 1*11» lie was «‘ailed to IVrtli 
whvvo In* remained until valh-il to his present vhavgo in Reaverton. In 
l'.M.t Rev. Mr. ('unie was honoreil by his Alma XI per with tin* «legri*«* of 
I». I>.

997
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Soar? of fBanaocmvnt
Tin Hoard of Managers in IHim consisted of Alcxuiiiler Cameron, 

Chairman ; A. .1. Taylor. Secretary : John McNeil, Treasurer; D. A. Mc- 
Callum, Archibald Mi-Lean, N. .1. MrCmiy, .lolin McKellar, Alexander 
Stuart ami Itotiert Kddie.

Iii tin- years following many have lieen elected to nerve in this rapacity, 
and the eongregation owes innrh to the nohle and unselll-h service freely 
i-eiidered hy the various Managing Hoards during the quarter eentury.

'I'lie late Mr. Isaac Rathlaim, of honored memory, for many yeai-s act- 
i-d as Chairman ami devoted much time and energy to the advancement 
of the interests of the church.

At pteseut the mem hers of the Board are .1 A. Scott. Chairman ; 
George Wilson, Secrelai-y-Tifasiirer ; K. T. Huston. David Cnulthard, 
Donald McGregor. D h\ Kddie, J. M. Beck ton. .1. It. McKellur, Alexander 
McAI|iine, William Hurley. Lewis Suittei and X. H. McDonald.

Missionary? Ovoaiu.xations

This congi-egation has always lieen closely identified with the mission
ary interests of the church, and its sympathy has found expression in tin- 
activities of the various missionary organizations, some of which came 
into existence at a very early period in the history of the united emigre-

Tin* first of these was that of the Ladies" Missionary Societv. which 
held itself responsible for collecting funds for the various schemes of the 
church. It was organized in 18H5, during the pastorate of Rev. John
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Itiililiins. Tin* fulloxx ing well1 tin* itllliri!« foi 1HMI : l*i•—i«lvnl. Mis. 
(•'••linn ; Vi'T-l’n*>iilt ni. Mrs. T. I lupkin- : Sn i vlai x. Mr-. (l{vx. I 1r 
( 'nrriv : 'rmisiiivr. Mrs. (i, XVMnuii.

TIh* Wimum's Koivign Missmuarx Sis-ii-i \ rainr inlu « \i-ivnrv in 
Ortoliri, lhh.‘>, himI for I xwnl y-iiinr y«*ars rnutiiiiinl lu In* om* uf tin* must 
avlixi* ami vihu-atiw iufluritrrs in tin* rongregatkm, ami mnlrilMilrxl wry 
largrly tu tin* «ItM'iM-ning of thr intrirst uf (In* |n-u|»|r in tin* v\ hulv pmlili-iii 
«►finissions. Ils ofHrrrs for 1X1*1 ««*iv : |*ivsi«lrnl, Mrs Nvil M< lx innun : 
1st Vii-i'-Vii'siih'iit. Mrs. Jamrs Yomigi* ; 2ml Vi«*«*-l*n,-i«l«,nl Mrs. T. 
Hopkins ; Hwrrtary. Mrs. (Ih.i Mu lnlyn : Trva-nrvi. Mrs. iMev.i 11.

Tin* |»n*M*nt uig.iniz.itiuns an- four in niiniU*r .uni aim at I li«* i
<lrwlnpm<*iit uf tin* inissiuimry spirit, tin-«lilfnsion «*f missionary mti-lli 
grim*, ami to rnlisl in artiw «o-uprrat ion I In* xx lmlr « ongn-gat i«m.

Intrrior Virxx of ('liun h.
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lClomcn'6 finivt'iciuw Society
Tin* Women's Missionary Society comprises what were mice the 

Women's Foreign Min 'inn,'ii'> s. i. i,i \ and tin' Weir Home Missionary 
Sui ivi \. Tin- laltvr was org uiized in February, lit- Ht. These I wo societies 
« ere amalgamated in 1UI I. ►hint* wliivh time the united society has en
joy ed great prosperii y and is proving il self a vital la- tor in I lie cult i vat ion 
of the Spirit n.ll life of onr women. 'I lie officers are as follows; Non.
! i idents, Mr-. \h\. < inieron and Mis- \nn Si radian ; President, Mrs 
Weir ; Treasurer. Mrs. V It. Mi Lean; Secretary. Mrs. J. Y. M< Lachlan: 
Messenger Secret u \. Mrs. A. K. Sutherland ; Strangers Secretary. Miss 
Berdan ; Monte Helpers Neeretai y. Mrs. Neil (Irahain : Organist. Mrs. ,1. 
L. Lttekltain.

1Î036 flRiesion Sant*
This Baud represents the work among the young ladies of tlie congre

gation. It w I-organized during tin* pastorale of |{ev. H. W. Boss. And 
for many years it Iras I teen doing very credit able work. Officers Presi- 
dent, Mrs. .1. sir iehan ; 1st Vice President. Miss M. McK chren ; Treas
urer. Miss Jennie Finlayson ; Secretary, Miss Fern (irahain ; Pianist. 
Miss .lean Sntherland.

vovt'on fIMeeion Kant*
This faithful hand of junior workers was organized during Dr. Cur

rie’s pastorate, and was called after the late Mrs. W. W. (Jordon, who 
was its first and very devoted president. It addresses itself to the work 
of educating and training hoys and gil ls in missionary activities It has 
experienced steady progress and is quietly sowing the good seed in the 
young hearts at a time which cannot hut prove fruitful. The officers are 

President. Mrs. B. B McKellar ; Vice President, Miss Florence Keith ; 
Treasurer. Miss Sadie McKellar : Secretary, Miss Dorothy Weir ; Organist. 
Miss Marion Huston.
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laçmcn'e flRiseionarv Committee
This, though tin1 youngest of all nuv n.i'siouai \ organ!/it ions, is, per- 

lm|)H, the most prominent ami. in a sense, tlie most active. Il first came 
into existence in UNIS hilt became disorganized tor sevri il > ears ont il Jail- 
unry, 1914, when it was reorganized on a very satisfactory basis ami has 
liven chiefly instrumental in putting new life ami energy into thv mission
ary forces of the congregation. Its memhers have been active even lie- 
yoml the houmlaries of our own rongiegution in seeking to stimulate mis
sionary zeal in other congregations. During the year 1914. through its 
work, the amount allotted to this congregation was exceeded. Officers 
President, Mi. \Y. It. H. M-t i n ken : Seevi‘tary. Mr. C. It. MiUan : 
Treasurer, Mr. James Poole. The latter has been a very efficient treasurer 
of mission funds for a period of six years.

For many years I his congregation has supported a st udent missionary 
in the home field. This has had its reflex influence upon the life of the 
congregation. The steadily growing interest in all phases of missionary 
work is one of the most encouraging feat lires of its life. At the present 
time it is rc|>rerciited by two of its young men. D. \V. MeKellar ami 
Wan en Me Alpine, in the home mission field.

Itev. H. \V. Russ, M. A., was edu
cated at the Clinton and (ialt Insti
tutes, Toronto and Berlin ((iermany) 
Universities and Knox College, from 
which he graduated in 1808. In Janu
ary. 1891, he was ordained and inducted 
into (ileneoe Presbyterian Church 
xvlieii* he remained for five yeai*s. 
In 1800 he xxas translated to Knox 
Church, (iuelph, xv here he labored for 
nine years, xx hen he was called to his 
present charge. Fort Massey Church, 
Halifax.

I ex. H. W. Ross. M. A.



1* <6lfnroi Presbyterian tl’hurrli

UZUIlino lUorhere
The work of our congregation would In- hampered un<l our comfort 

seriously rITwIhI writ* it not for "tbone women" who comprisetliât faith
ful and energetic body known am the Willing Workers. It is one of the 
features of this soviet y that it never has reported a deficit, always having 
a surplus, and. best of all, ever ready to do its part for all that makes for 
the welfare of the congregation. Officers, 1915Hon. President, Mi1*. 
David Currie ; President, Mrs. .1. (liant; Vier-President, Mrs. A. Mc
Pherson ; Secretary, Mrs. Neil (ira Ini in ; Treasurer, Mr*. Lewis Knitter.

The Manse. Imilt in 1SP4.
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Che Choir
Oiiv of l hr oiganiz.ilions of w hivh our < .mgi vgation i> jn-i lx |innul i< 

ouvrlioii. X ll hough voiii|iO'i ^l of x oliml «•< i - win •giii" ‘I lli'ii i mu and 
talvut* fii*vly, il has always Itorn a'-’v to m.iiiihiiti a mm high standard 
of vllh iviii y. ami xx a> iii'M i in i morv s ilisfavloi y romlilion ihan al tin* 
pivsvnt tiniv. (lui « "iigit'g tlional anil vhoii singing wvrc great lx l-vin 
llliil liy l In» h mils' niv pipe organ xx hivli xvas installed ahoul Ixwlw year* 
ago. for minx yi ns the vhnir xxas undi Ihv rapahlv h-ailvi-hip of llm 
lain Mis. DmMNin ( atm i in, xx ho dm ing In i lifv sought to instill into hoi 
pupils ami nii'inhi'is of t he vhofr a low for iniisii

l nilii tin- x irions organists and vhoii loaders, the rlmii work lias 
steadily progressed, and tod ix it is moving along x\ ith ill-light fui h armonv 
under lln- rapahlv Ictulvi -hip of Mi-- llattir Saxton.

Thv i Imiv |mism‘ssi‘.s its oxx n organization. Its ollln-is an- as follows : 
I’ivsidvut and ( hoir U aih-i. .Mis* Hattie Saxton ; TnnMirvi. Mi XI. ('. 
Caniphvll: Nwrvlury, Mr. I.vx\ is Suittvi : Organi-t. Miss Ktln-1 ( "pi-land.

yoiino people's Society
Thv Y. I*. S is oiiv of tin» oldvst organizations in tin- longivgalioit. 

having voniv into existence during thv early years of Hr. Cnn iv's pastor 

atv. and enjoyed for a tiniv grout prosperity. iiunilivi ing among its mi'in- 
Im‘|> not a fvxv who haw since come to till plan's of rvs|Mmsihility in the 
various xx alk- of life.

Thv passing vrais haw xxrouglit many vhangvs, seriously i educing 
thr minilivr of om young nii'ii and young xx omvn. This has affected our 
young pvoph s xxork. Not xx it list a tiding, our soviet x is si ill st niggling on. 
nlTcirding a most hvlpful livid for tin- training and development of tin* 
young for Hu- ( hristian lifv and service.
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Sabbath School

The Sabbat li School has always enjoyed a prominent place in tin* 
work of this congregation and front tin* linn* of 1 hr union there has been 
a most encouraging attendance him! a larg»* staff of teadiei>. From 
among ils |itt|iils several haw gom* forth into the ministry of our Church — 
Rev. N. Ih Keith, It It., Principal of MU-rta Ladies’ College, Red I>«‘vi : 
Hi v. A. V. Bra ham, It. It.. Prim-i|*al of Hoys’ College. Mi him-jaw : Rev. 
Campls-H t' Stravhan. It. A.. Norqttay, Saskatcln*wan, and Rev. Kdwaiil 
Marti ougan. It. It., of Strathrona.

Associated with the sdi«»ol as * ndents wei-e tin* following:
Mr. Alexander MacIntyre. Mr. A. .1. Taylor, Mr. H. .1. Webster. Mr. John 
St rarlmn.

There has lieen a steady growth of interest in missions, which was 
greatly i lated hy the congregation assuming res|s Hit y for the
annual rurivut ex|w*nses of the school and thus leaving it free to devote 
its entile contributions to missions. In 11M4 the highest mark was reach
ed by the school when they gave fîflti.00 to the Budget. There is a per
ceptible growth of interest in all phases of the work and a larger attend
ance of children at the Sunday service.

Officers and Teachers are as follows : — .Superintendent, John 
Ktraehan ; Assistant Superintendent, .1. A. Scott ; Secretary-Tteasurer, 
M. Me Alpine ; Librarian, James Poole; Pianist, Margaret Morrison { 
Assistant Pianist, Jean Sutherland : Superintendent <’radie Roll. Maggie 
Berdan ; Musical Director, Donald Monroe.

Teachers Mrs. Weir, Senior Bible Class; Mi. Weir, Young Men’s 
Class ; Miss Berdan, Young Indies’ Class ; Mrs. John St radian. Primary 
Class ; J. A. Scott, Alexander Me Alpine, C. B. Melakan, A. B. McDonald, 
Mrs. W. Weaver. Mrs. Allan McPherson, Miss Bessie McRae, Mis* 
Kvelyn McLachlan, Miss Gladys Me Alpine, Andrew St radian, Miss Anna 
Me Lachlan.

1
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Il may Is ><f interest to note that at the time of tin* union tin-h* won* 
two liumlml ami thirty-four memliers on tin- roll. In a few yeai-s a 
numlx-i of thm left Tait’h ('oinen- and A|»|»in voiigii*g«illoii*.
Sonin art* living elsexxhei-e, many have lieen vailed away from earth, lait.
in (s«hVh kind prox idenee, the follow i 
xx il h our congregational work

.Miss Margaret M<-Al|»ine 
Mrs. A. W. McHean 
Miss Knphcmia halt on 
Mr. Holier! Kddie 
Miss Margaret Ferguson 
Mrs Malcolm Ix-iteh 
Miss Margaret Sim lair 
Mrs. John Smith 
Miss Margaret Smith 
Mrs. Jane Tallamy 
Mr. Alexander t'ameron 
Mrs. Alexander t'amei-on 
Mrs. Holiert t'lanalian 

-s. |i. Me Alpine < Kkf.)
Mr. Alexander Me|**llan 
Mrs. Thomas Straehan 
Miss Ann Straehan 
Miss t'liristena Sutlu-rland

are still xx ith us and identified

Mrs. Alexander Sutherland 
Mr. XV. XV. (ionlon 
Mr. llounld tollies 
Mrs. Iiimaid tiillies 
Miss Mary tiraham 
Mrs. Avehilwld tiraham 
Mrs. Thomas Hopkins 
Miss Margaret MeMillan 
Mrs. honaId MeKaehran 
Mrs. James Harris 
Mr. I». A. Met 
Mrs. 11. A. MeVallum 
Mr. M. I). Me Alpine 
Mrs. M. II. Me Alpine 
Mr. James Niehol 
Mrs. James Quick 
Mr. ticorge XVilsoii 
Mrs. tieol-ge Wilson

Hex-. John HohhinsHex. W. H. Sutherland
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IS (• ili'iirnc ^.lrrolmliTum ilThitrcii

In Iliis In irf hkflrli mi uttmupt has livi-ii iiindt* l«i I' ll in «Irtail tin* 
history of thf past 1 unit > Il xr y «Nil's, Its purposr is to out Him* t hr origin. 
<l«*xr|opim*nt. uml sunn* pint's of tin* work, «‘specially tin* missionary 
activities «if tin* vi 1 hr stmx of tin* early «'Iforls. tin* «11111-
« tilth** ovrr< "iiM'. tin* faithful invii ami xxonivn xvhose naiin's «Icscrxc to In* 
rii'onhul as «-o-ltil i'n-rs with Christ. is a most iut<*rcst ing mie ami woiihl 
till a largi- xoluine. Tinir lias xviiught rlumgrs. Noun* hax«- l«*ft thr 
Imtunls, hut th«* umjority of thi'isv who Iahorn I earnest lx in tin- Mast 
h«*i x iri* in th«‘ «Nirlivr «lays, organizing uml maintaining . his «-ougregat ion. 
him- lii*rn ralliai luiiin-. hut tin- I a hors of those who liavi* takrn their

|{r\. .lanu-s Wilson. I! \

lh*x ,1aim*s Wilson. II. A., xxas horn in tin- Township of W«-st 
Wnwanosh, 11 ill-on County. Hi* xx as inIiivuIinI at Cmlerh-h High Si-hool. 
Toronto Vnivrrsity ami Knox Coll«*g«*. After graduating In- xxas vall«*«l 
to Ihuinmoml Hill Church. Niagara Kills, xxhere In- xx as oi*dain«*<l ami in 
«Inrliil in I MM. Xftrr s«*vrn vriirs hr xxas vall«‘<l to (ilnivor xxlu-ri* hr rr- 
luainnl for lixr yrars when hr xxas <niII<*i! to his pr«*si*nt vliargi*. Ilovrr- 
vourt Ro.ul. Toronto. Vinlrr his faithful ami rnrrgrtir leadership his 
voiigrvgatioii in Toronto has hrconir onr of the larg«*st in tin- Pii*shy- 
ti'i ian Church in Camilla.
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places have also liven abundanlh blessed. The retrospect at this Seini- 
«liihilev is inspiring. Tin- memory of past blessings calls every inemlier 
to more consecrated service ami effort to extend the Kingdom of our 
Master, eaeli looking forward to a happy reunion in tin- Homeland above 
and anticipating Mis glad welcome, ‘"Well done, good and faithful scr- 
vunt : enter thou into the joy of thy laird."

Rc\ . (ieorge Weil. H. A.

Rev, George Weir, R. A., the present pastor, was ltorn in Kast Zorra. 
County of Oxford, educated at Woodstock Collegiate . McGill
University ami Presbyterian College in Montreal, graduating in 1H97. lie 
was ordained and inducted into the charge of A von more, Preshyterry of 
Glengarry. After a pastorate of nearly eight years he was called to Glen
coe. Notwithstanding the numerous changes in the congregation, 
through deaths and removals, the work has enjoyed a goodly measure of 
substantial progress.
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